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Plan Now to Attend WMW Summer Camp!

Summer Camp Dates                                                        

Family Fun Day                  June 1st                                 

3rd/4th Grade Camp        June 4-7                                 

5th/6th Grade Camp        June 10-14                          

7th/8th Grade Camp        June 17-21                                

High School Camp             June 24-30

Visit www.westminsterwoodscamp.com  

Phil 2:9 Therefore God exalted Him to the highest place
and gave Him the name that is above every name,
Phil 2:10 that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in 
heaven and on earth and under the earth, Phil 2:11 and every 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father.

The true story is told of an elderly missionary by the

name of E.P. Scott who traveled to India as a young

man. Knowing the language and wanting to reach an

unreached people group, Scott traveled into the

mountains where he became surrounded by an Indian

War party all pointing their spears at him. He knew he

was going to die. Carrying his violin case he opened it

and took out his violin, closed his eyes, and began to

play, “All hail the power of Jesus name!” singing it in their

native tongue. Nothing happened as he was singing and

after finishing the third stanza he opened His eyes and

saw their spears fallen from their hands, tears streaming

down their cheeks, and then begging him to tell them

about that NAME!

The missionary went home with them and stayed with

them for 2 years and a church was raised up and is still

celebrating their faith today. THE NAME ABOVE ALL

names IS JESUS!

(Rev. H. Dick Reynolds, “The Corner News” newsletter)

THE NAME ABOVE ALL NAMES 

The Winfield First Presbyterian 

Finance team meet monthly and 

worked on ideas to have our faith 

family more present in the 

community. In the past we have 

had t-shirts that members have 

worn that say "M.A.D. Faith" on 

the front and "(I'm) Making A 

Difference (you can too) Winfield

First Presbyterian Church" on the 

back to show our love of our church family and our faith in God. Every 

summer, we use yard signs to advertise our "Kids of the Kingdom" 

summer children's program which have been very successful in helping 

get the word out. This year one of the finance team members, Ed 

Trimmer and his wife Kris, offered to sponsor the cost of yard signs 

that say "I Love My Church." 100 of the signs were purchased with 

the gift, and members were asked to place the signs in their front 

yards. Pastor Angela then spent a couple of hours taking yard signs 

out to those who had not had an opportunity to pick up a sign. We love

our church and want everyone to know that there is "a place at the table" 

for us all.                                                    (Thanks to FPC Winfield)

Presbytery of Southern Kansas meets 

Tuesday, May 14 at FPC, Newton

http://www.pbysk.org/


Clerks: Please Note!
PSK 2019 Session Minutes Review

August 13th FPC Great Bend (following PSK meeting)
Rev. Jim Anderson, facilitator

Sept (TBA)     Pratt Presbyterian   10:00 – noon  
Linda Wyman, R.E., facilitator  

October 2nd FPC Coffeyville       10:00 – noon
Diane Massey, CRE, facilitator

Poor Bishop Hooper Performs in Jetmore

Weaving a patchwork of Christian music on an upright bass and a 

guitar, Poor Bishop Hooper presented The Golgotha Experience - a 

Lenten Concert at the United Presbyterian Church of Jetmore, on 

March 2, 2019.

Poor Bishop Hooper - a husband-and-wife duo of Jesse and Leah 

Roberts are called to share their mutual love of Jesus in performances 

around the country from the largest of concert halls to the smallest of 

living rooms.

Ruling Elder of the Jetmore Session, Joni Mariche was the driving 

force in planning this creative, concert project. Months of preparation 

with Pastor Mark Durham, gave this SW KS community an experience 

of energetic folk music, sharing the story of Jesus and His crucifixion. 

Elder Mariche said, “The Golgotha Experience was absolutely breath 

taking. It gave me goosebumps the moment Leah sang her first note, 

and then came the tears. The way Leah and Jesse portrayed the events 

leading up to Jesus’ death was astonishing.” Mariche offers high marks 

for Poor Bishop Hooper, “If you ever get a chance to attend or host this 

concert, do so!! You won’t be disappointed.”

Supporting partners of The Golgotha Experience were the UPC of 

Jetmore, Rozel Methodist Church, Burdett Methodist Church, Ness 

City Baptist Church, Hodgeman Community Thrift Store, Lee & 

Denise Schroeder,  Mark & Anissa Durham , Jetmore Methodist 

Church, Bazine Methodist Church & the Ness City Methodist Church.  

To learn more, visit www.golgothamusic.com (Thanks Rhonda Stithem)

A mid-year report to the community has been given by the 

staff of the Kansas Office of Refugees.  Their office, located here 

in Wichita, places refugees in Kansas City, Wichita and Garden 

City.  March 2019 was the half way point of their fiscal year.  The 

Trump administration has limited the ceiling for refugees to enter 

the USA this year to 30,000.  The ceiling of the previous 

administration was 80,000 refugees.  As of March 31, 2019, 

12,154 refugees of the 30,000 goal have entered our country.  

This means in 50% of the year only 40% of the goal has been 

met.

Numbers of new refugees by country coming to Kansas during 

the last six months: Democratic Republic of Congo 116, 

Afghanistan 38, Eritrea 37, Burma 32, Sudan 9, and Ethiopia 1.  

More refugees from the Congo are expected in our area this 

spring and summer.  You can see why the Wichita Refugee 

Congregation Church (Congolese refugees) worshiping at First 

Presbyterian in Wichita is growing. 

The International Rescue Committee and the Saint Francis 

Migration Ministries (a mission of the Episcopal Church) are the 

two agencies in Kansas responsible for placing and providing 

initial help to refugees.  They are planning a community wide 

celebration in Wichita on World Refugee Day, Thursday, June 20, 

“From Harm to Home.”             (Thanks to Mary Knecht)

Report from the Kansas Office of Refugees

http://www.golgothamusic.com/

